@FilmbySara
Fine art film
photojournalism & short films
Wedding Packages
Digital Photography
$1600 for 6 hours wedding coverage, $100 per each additional hour.
(8 hours = $1800, 10 hours = $2000, etc.)
Film Photography
$1600 for 6 hours wedding coverage, $100 per each additional hour.
+$40 per roll of film.
*You may also choose to pay at cost for film photography services rather than at $40 per roll.
You can choose to be billed separately for the purchase of film rolls and the fee of
development by the lab. I use Indie Film Lab for development and scanning for best results.
This would end up being much cheaper than $40 per roll.
Not all film is equal. Each film stock gives a diﬀerent look entirely and have diﬀerent numbers
of exposures. 35mm films have more exposures per roll than 120mm. Some of my favorite
film stocks are fuji 400h, Portra 400, Portra 800, Ektar 100, Kodak gold 200 and Ilford Delta
3200.
Wedding Films (Video)
$1300 for 6 hours wedding coverage, $100 per each additional hour.
(8 hours= $1500, 10 hours = $1700, etc.)
Photography & Videography
In addition to a package of focus (photography or video), a minor focus of (photography or
video) can be added for $500
I am often asked to photograph and create videos for a wedding day without a second
photographer or videographer. In this case I have to choose a main focus.
Do you want the majority of the wedding day to be photographed with some video captured
throughout or would you prefer minimal photography with the focus on video? We can plan
these details together specifically after we discuss your wedding day timeline and your
desired results.

Packages are fully customizable and designed by you.
What’s Included?

My experience as a professional wedding photographer and timeline consulting.
Photography Packages
All digital image files are included. Delivered by digital download via online gallery.
Shared copyright. You may order prints from anywhere you choose or through my preferred
lab WHCC via the gallery. I recommend using WHCC for best results. I oﬀer the same prices
via the gallery as I pay for my personal prints because I hope that my art will be displayed
beautifully and in the highest quality for years to come. For this reason, I do not recommend
low end printers such as Walmart.
Wedding Film Packages
A 5-10 minute highlight film to music of your choice and a more concise 3-5 minute highlight.
30-60 minutes of select raw footage is also included. Delivered via digital download.

A La Carte

Packages are designed by you

Video Editing

Film your own wedding and send me the video files afterward. I will edit the footage to create
a highlight video to music of your choice. $500

Additional Photographer or Videographer when available

$500

USB or DVD delivery

$100 per item

Book Your Date

$500 deposit and signed contract are required to book your wedding date.
Remaining payments are not due until 2 weeks prior to your wedding day.

Photography Sessions
Digital Photography
$250 | 1-2 hours | 75-100+ images
Film Photography
$250 + $40 per roll of film | 15-30 images per roll depending on film stock.

www.FilmbySara.com
hello@FilmbySara.com

